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EDITORS
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iit9aity Mteeieic" only 25 cent# per

month. Try it,

Mr. W. J. Stillman, the art critic, who

visited the island of Melos In 1880 on a
commission from Sevibncr's Monthly, con-
tributes to its successor, The Century

Magazine , for November, an illustrated
paper on "The So-called Venus of Me-

los," in which he gives his theories of
the statue, based on observation and
study of the statue and of the site where
it was found. Arter describing the niche
at Melos he says :

There cannot remain the slighest doubt
that the statue had been concealed, and

to my mind the circumstances indicated
for its concealment are these: The niche,

judging from its character had been built
iu Roman times; us the uibbly nature of
the masonry indicated, probably covered
with stucco, as it would have been it in
tended for ornament and was designed
as an exedra, or as a shelter for an alier,

or for the statue of some divinity?Ter-
minus, Hermes, Pan, or Faunus, the more
Roman companion of him Ilere the in-

scription and the Hermes found lurnish

a plausible clew, and agree with the indi-

cation of the masonry in pointing out the

epoch of this conjunction of circumstan-

ces as subsequent to the second century

before Christ; how long after we cannot

in any wise indicate.
Now, as to tlic epoch of the statue

there can be no doubt that it was of the
innnediately post-l'hidian epoch; and all
the most authoritative opinions attribute
it to the Attic school, and probably of the
time and school of t-'copas ?and some of

the weightiest authorities have accepted

Scopas himself as the author.
Anything more definite than this it is

impossible to establish by any known ev-
idence. The concealment of the statue,

then, was several centuries later than the
execution of it.

The Greeks of the classical epoch, even

down to the first century after Christ, re-
tained amidst all the degradation'of their

Cmtempornry.art, a distinct recognition

of the excellence of the elder work, as the
enormous artistic as well as pecuniary

value of some of the masters <1 n'u-

vre prove. That this wis one o! them,

and of one of the chief masters, all civili-
zation agrees, and although we have lost

the name of the author, the people who

hid it must have known it, well. The

availing themselves of the niche, ready-

made to their hands, indicates that the

possessors of the statue worked in haste,
piling up stones in front of the niche,. in-

stead of walliuir it up.

This indicates the haste of impending

attack, or work done in secret. In either
case, if the statue had a temple in that

locality, it would he concealed near it, or
near the place where it was accustomed
o stand. We may remember the con-
trast with the colossal and magnificent

Hercules found in a drain at Home, care-
fully covered over with good masonry
Concealment was the object in both cases
and the greater haste and filltiveness

with the Melian statue indicate ratlur
that it was brought from a distance than

that it could be a divinity of the island.
Conjecture as to the origin of the stat-

ue, if my hypothesis is true, points to

Athens, not only because the work'is At-

tic, but because we know by the coins

of Melos, which in all the latest coinages

still bear the owl of Athens that Melos
belonged to that city as late as she had
any Greek allegiance, which must have
been some time into the Empire, as the
Uomans long made it a policy to preserve

a certain kind of autonomy in the Grmk
states, even when their subjection was
complete That it is Attic, no one can
doubt in face of the evidence I shall

show. That Athens was the only city

likely to send to Melos a treasure of thft
kind, concealment of which was impossp
in Athens, is by all the circumstances, :

made most probable.
I conclude that it was one of the mod

highly valued statutes of Athens, sent to

Melos in time of great danger, to be con-
cealed and preserved. What perion this
might have been is only to be guessed at;

it is hardly worth while to say more a-
bout it, except to indicate that three pe-

riods in late Athenian history might fur
nish the motive requisite: when the ai-

my of Mithridates, under Archolaus, took
Athens; the wars between the factions

of Marias and Sylla; and the invasions

of the Iconoclasts. The Romans do not

appear, in spite of all their plundering,
and thr enormous quantity of statues

carried away from Greece, to have dese-
crated the temples of the Greek gods, as

we see that Pausanias, in the pentury af-

ter Christ, found the most valuable of
them in situ, as, for instance, the Diana
Braurouia of Praxiteles, the Perseus of
Myron, with others of great fame. The
above considering all the
known and reasonably conjeeturable de-
tails of th ; discovi ry and concealment,

saenis to me justifiable,?as well as hat
it was concealed at some.time between
the century or two centuries before Christ
and the tirst century after.
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PA. AN!) N. V. R. P..

Trains on the Pa. & N. Y. 11. li. pass.this place
as follows:

Moving South.#
No. 3, at 5:03 a. m., for New York ur.ii way sta.
No. 7, at 10:43 a. nr., mail train for New York, Phil

ailelphia and intermediate points.
No. at 3:00 p. m ?Express for Philadelphia.
No. 15, at 10:46, p.m.?Fast express for Philadel

phia and New York.
No. 31, ?Local Passenger Train, between Elmira

and Wyalusing, 7:23 p. m.
Jfor in g North.

No. 8, at 4 .00 a. m.?Fast express from New York
and Philaaelpliia

No. 30, at I) :30 a. in., Wilkesltarre accommodation.
No. 2, at 4:43 p. in.?Mail train from Philadelphia

and New York.
No. 12, at 12:45, a.m., from New York.
No. 32, at 6:53 a. m.?Wyalusing and Elmira local.

STATE 1.1.NE AND SCI.LIVAN It. R.

J.rave.
3:00 o'clock p.m. for Berniee and intermediate sta.

Arrive.
9 :00 n. m., from Beriiicc.

lIARCI.AY U. It.

Leave.
7:30 a.m., for Barclay and all stations, and 3:00

p. in.

Arrive.
10:15 n. in., from Barclay and intermediate stations,

and 6 :20 p. m.
Canton Stage.

Leaves at 9 o'clock, a. in. Arrives at 5 o'clock p. m
Troy Stage.

Leaves at 10:30 a. in. Arrives at Ip. ra.
Sheshequin Stage.

Arrives at 11 o'clock a. m. Departs at 12 m.
/.eEai/.stitle Stage.

Arrives at 12 m. Leaves at 2 p. m.1

J'errgtown Stage.
Arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 12 m.

Departs same days at 1 p/m.
New Era Stage.

Arrives Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 12 in

Departs same days at 1 p. m.

ClIEEC 11 />IEEC TOR Y.

PIIKSIPi I BRIAN?Rev. >l. S. Stewart, D.D., Pas-
tor. ? Preaching at 10:30 a. in. and 7 p. m. eve-
ry Sunday. Prayer meeting Thursday evening
at 7:30. Sunday School?D'A. Overton, Superin-
tendent?at 12 o'clock.

CIIBIBT CHUKCll?(Episcopal)? Be v. John S.
Peers, Beetor. Service and preaching at 10:30 a.
m. and 6:00 p.m. Service and lecture Thursday
evening at 7:30. Sunday School?Jas. T.llale,
Superintendent?at 12 in. Teachers' meeting
Tuesday evening at 7:45.

M, K. CHURCH.?Rev. C. H. Wright, Pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Prayer
Meetings on Sunday evening at 6:30, Thursday
evening at 7:30. Young men's prayer meeting
Friday evening at 8. Sunday.School?B. M. Peck,
Superintendent?at 12 m.

SS. PETER AND PAUL.?(B. C.) Rev. ('has. F.
Kelley, Priest Mass at 8 and 10:30 a.m. Ves-
pers at 7:30 p. m. Sunday Scliool at 12:30 and
2:30.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH. (Universalist)
Rev.'V j ilium/ray lor, Pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. and 7 p. in. Prayer and Conference
Meeting Thursday evening at 7:30. Sunday
School?Dr. Taylor, Superintendent? at 12 m.

BAP i'iS 1 < 111 ROM?Rev. C. T. liallowell, Pastor
Preaching at 10:3OA. M. and 7 p. M. Prayer
Meeting, Thursday Evening, 7 p. sr. Sunday
Scliool at 12 m.

SOCIETY DIRECTOR Y.

MASONIC,

Union Lodge, No. 108, moots Firsthand Third
Wednesday of each month.

Union Chapter, No. 161, meets Second Wednesday
evenings of each month.

Northern Commandery, Knights Templar, No. 16.
Meets fourth \\ ednesday each month.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Towanda Lodge, No. 290. Meets every Tuesday
evening.

Endowment Rank, Section 101. Mtets Third Fri-
day in each month.

ODD FELLOWS.

Bradford Lodge, No. 107. Meets every Monday
ight.

Bradford Encampment, No. 41. Meets Second and
Fourth Wednesday night of each month.

Lcoh Lodge Degree of ltebeka. Meets First and
1 gt.Third Fiday evenings of each month.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.

I Crystal Lodge. Meets every Monday evening.
Mystic Lodge, K. and Lt of 11. Meets .Second and
Fourth Friday evenings of each month.

?"*\u25a0* G. A.'TT.
Wat kins BflStNp. 08. Meets every Saturday cvenin

KNIGH< OF THE GOI.DEN RULE.

! Towanda Wjh. OS. Meets at K. of . Hall
I every WoiTVpHw evening.

"TTOYAI. ARCANUM.

| Towanda Council No. 5.'5 2 meets nntlirsd third
| Friday of each month in K., I'. Hall.
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; Country Gentleman
'I'll!-: BUST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL W EEKLIES.
ENLARGEMENT FOR 1882.

The COUNTRY GENTLEMAN is the leading jonrna'
of American Agriculture. In amount and practical
value of contents, in extent and ability of corres-
pondence, in quultty of paper and style of puhlica-

I tiun, it occupies the lirst rank. It is believed to

| have no superior in either of the thiee chief divis-
! ions of
I FARM CROPS AND PR:H.'KSSES,

HORTICULTURE FRUIT-GROWING,
LIVE STOCK AM) DAIRYING,

' while it also includes all minor departments of ru-
! ral interest, such as the Poultry lard, Entomology,
j Bee-keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary
j Replies, Earin Ouestions and Answers, Fireside
I Heading, Domestic Ecomomy, and a summary of
j the News of the Week. Its Market Reports are

I unusually complete and much attention is paid to
I the Prospects of the Crops, its throwing light on

j one of the most important of all questions? When
j to liny and When to Sell. Jt is liberally illustrated
j and is intended to supply, in a continually iucreas-
I ing degree, and in the best sense of the term, a
! LIVE AGUICTETURAE NEW SUA PER.

Tlie Volume of TUB Cot ATUY GENTLEMAN for
j 1882 will be largely increased in <-'\u25a0 ntents by the
j addition of a suitlcient number of pag> s to meet the

| growing demands upon its space,but the terms will
\u25a0 continue as follow, when paid strictly in advance:

? ONE COPY, one year, $2 50; FOUR COPIES, $lO,
and <i7i additional copy for the year free to the
sender of the Club; TEN COPIES, S2O, and un ad-
ditional copy for the gear free to the sender of
the Club.

HS.&-AII NEW Subscribers,for 1882 paying in ad-
J ronce not/>,tv ILL RECEIVE THE PAPER WEEKLY,

| from receipt of remittance to January Ist, 1882,

I WITHOUT UAIIRUB.
Ifs>"Specimen Copies Eree. Address

LUTritR 'J UCivcß Publishers,
Albany, N. Y.

\u25a0mumwr inresaßßMMi J.mar,rrv nnnn \u25a0niw i 01 inrr n ~|-s unn \u25a0

jjus i n ess Cart is.

X LVOlli) & SON,
JOB PRINTERS,

DAILY REVIEW OFFICE, Main street, Towanda Pa

TOWANDA.F< pt. 20, IS<S*l

BARCLAY JUNCTION HOTEL.
11. CATON. Proprietor.

Near the Barclay depot. Good accommodations at
reasonable prices. Call and see us.

CHAS. K. LADD, M. I).

PJIYSICL IN A\P SI PJi AO V.
OlUec three doors above Mercur Block. G 284 Da

Dli. T.B. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEOX,

Office over 11. C Porter's Drug Store, liosidenct
corner Maple and Second Streets,

"P* LSBREK & SON,
E? A 2 TOllNE) 'S-A T- LAW

South side Mercur Block, Towanda, I'a.
N. C. KLSBREE. | L. F.LSBKEE.

\u25a0p* ftOLLISTEtt I). 1). S.
A \u25a0 (Successor to l)r. E. 11. Angle.)
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICALDENTIST, j

Ollice on State street, second tloor of Dr. Pratt's j
ollice. lOjanSO I

THORNTON,
TUNER AND IiEPA litEll

Of Pianos and Organs. (Over 17 years experi-
ence.) Orders received at Holmes & Passage's
Music Store.

G\ W. RYAN,
f - co tr.vr r s up E u ix 2 END ex 1

Ollice Means' Block.

H ENRY STREET EH, ?
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

TOWANDA, PA.

JAMES T. HALE,
ATTOIINEY-AT-LAIT,

Office over Stevens & Long's store.

JOHN W. CODDING,

ATTORNE Y-AT-LA IP,
Office Mercur Block, over Ivirby's Drug Store.

Ol). KINNEY,

ATTORNE Y-A T-LA W,
Office corner Main and Pine Streets, Towanda, Pa.

PECK & OVERTON,
Attomeys-at-Laio, Tr.canda, Pa.

D'A. OVERTON. I BENJ. M. PEC K. I

ANGLE & BUFFING

ATTORNEYS-A T-LA W.
Office formerly occupieu b,> V. . \\

SII. BEAN,
Plain and Ornamental Painter,

AND PAPER HANGER.
All work in his fine promptly executed on shor

notice. From long experience both in city and
country, he prides himself on being able to suit the
most fastidious.

MILLPROPERTY FOR SALE AT A
BARGAIN.?In consequence of continued

ill health I now offer my mill property, known as
LUTHER'S MILL,in Burlington township lor sale
at a great bargain. The site Is one of the best on
Sugar Creek, and embraced about 7 acres of land on
which are several dwelling houses and other build-
ings. The mill has always enjoyed a large custom.
A practical miller <an pay for the property in a
short time from the profits. The property will be
sold very cheap and on easy terms.

R. LUTIIER.
Luther's Mill. Oct. 12,'81.

-TOWAXDA A N I) M E II<)(> PA N Y
Stage leaves Towanda Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays, atone p. tn. Notices of passen-

gers and packages may be left at Stevens N Long's,
and will be carefully attended to. B. 11. BROWN,

Jul -28. Proprietor.

TXTIIATMORE DO YOU WANT?

Than the Fifteen Years

CONTINUOUS TRADE
or

T_T T X r-i TJ3 Q

To convince you of the Reliability of his
goods, and he now offers better bargains than
ever, in

Men3, Boys anti Ciiildrcns Suits, Over-
coats. Hats. Caps and fine Furnishing
Goods.

!PT All goods guarantied as represented

Not Cotton and Sliaddy for "All Wool."

For the Best Barya ins, Best Goods,
Best Assortment and Laryest Stock of any

deabr in town, yo to the i 'oh! reliable"
store of

, 11. JACOBS,
No. 2, Potion's Block, Towanda, Pa.

THE

HMSna
TB?r^Bß^^awiiULi lll\u25a0 \u25a0 iMaiiMjsg:.^ '?

THE GREAT
,

B UltLINGTON ItOVTJJ.
other line runs Three Through Pas-

senger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points in Texas.

The uncqualed inducement offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheel) Palace
Sleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., B. <fe
Q. Palace Drawing-Room Cars, with Horton's
Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for Seats
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C.. B. & O.
Palace DiningCars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great, Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and you will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale at all offices in the United States aud
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, &e.,
will be cheerfully given by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, Gon'l Eastern Agent,
30(1 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

_

and 317 Broadway, New York.
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T. J. POTTER, Gon. Manager, Chicago-


